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SPEECH BY THE PRIME .UNISTER OF THE UNITED KINGDOM, 
THE RT . HON. HAROLD WILSON, O. B. r~., M. P . TO THE 
CONSULTATIVE ASSE1IBLY OF THE COUNCIL OF EUROPE IN 
STRASBOURG ON r!ONDAY, 23rd JANUARY 1967 
Ivlr . President, I am honoured to have been invited by 
you to address this Assembly this afternoon . I am particularly 
happy that this should take place under your Presidency, for your 
election not only gave ~leasure to all your friends in the British 
House of Commons, but it held out hopes ·•rhi eh have been abundantly 
realised that in you Britain was contributing a great European o 
the service of Europe for this period , Equally we knew that the 
voice of Europe would never be silent in the British House of 
Commons. 
My mind £,Oes back over seven years to the last time when 
one of our colleagues presided with such distinction over this 
Assembly, my very close friend - and a friend of so many here -
the late Jobn Edwards whose tragic and untilllely death took 
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l!1 all those ye2.rs, J onn lived close 
to me, a'"' he uas e,lose to u,e. ic ~sed to go to the House each 
morni1. g in my c.c.r c.:r:d. rctux·n to 7 etlle1; usvaJ ly late at night~ 
And well I .1. er:rnmber ho·,r o ti;n he spok0 of the great tides 
sweepin5 to and i'rc heJ·e .:.n thi.r. .Assembly, and of his great 
vision of -the Europe the. ""G •:ms tc he, the Europe ·.n whi eh we all 
know he would have played a great and historic; role. 
Tbis Assc~ bly, and 9.ll ·the other manifold activities 
which have come to "rui t::.on undc · tt!.e Ccu-1cil of Europe 1 reprcsen .; 
unity in di vGrsi ty · a unity of purpose; anrl vision made the more 
real by the d·i.-rel'C"'J. ty f!'om which it j_s hei.'!.g creatt3d. For the 
il..~i ty of 1.:iurope, f' ·1a.r from '.Jci.11 in confli t vr: ... h the fact of 
diversity, is indeed enrH;h8d by 1;b.e dive ...... sc contributions which 
so many 11ati0" s - wi 1,h tbC.J.l' \v:i.del~' dif:Cerin - gifts of geography. 
of hi story and of L,Ul tu.!'e . can conuri 1u te • 
Ve , 10 BJ'"' • .J... • ,.. c 1. ~ .L ~ Jr. s v L g.t'eat ont ·.11c1n have the 
right to ta .. e p!'id.c j ~, +,he ..... rt ·Je have pl yed. :i.n his ory, not 
least in the crea ion of g;:e.'\.t -- w.d th,=nnsnlves dive1·se · nation.:: 
beyond the seas. And :i..!.' :::..11 a !'8.pidly ;::,hrinking v.orld a grea 
challenge v,e no v face is that 01.· coT!!..:..ng co terns ,;;l th the thrust:.:::1g • 
urgency of/~8~ulcus , hvngry nations, on a basis no longer so much 
of what we can take from them a'"' of ·,··hat we .an give to them, 




richness of our own past here in ~urope . And we can put forth, 
in all the massive strength of which we are capable, the effort 
we should make, and must make, on behalf of the new nations in 
Asia ·and Africa and Latin America - ru1 effort that ·will call for 
r eally m sive strength - if our Zurope itself is united and stron6 • 
Ho~ again, can those na ions here repre3ented, with all 
the unexampled contribution we have it in our power to make to the 
achievement of peace, make that contribution unless we can 
a chieve a reater unity of purpose . A uni~J of purpose which 
must be dir e ted not nl y to the sol ution of our own problems in 
Europe - that wide r Europe who e true boundarie3 transcend the 
man- made di visions deepened by two ,.,orld 'ar - but whi h must 
be directed equally to the solution of the·~~der world problems 
which year by year constitute the pattern of international discu~sion 
at the United Na·ions . 
It has been wisely said that no statesman can hope to 
approach he problems, whether of his own country or of inter-
national affairs, unless he is endowed with a rich - even imaginative -
sense of history . Certainly no one a.n accept the privilege which 
has been granted to me here today without a deep - and at the same 
time moving - realisation of the history of the thousands of 
strands and threads ..: « old and silk and homespun wool - which ha.ve 
ombined to weave thi rich European tape try of our . 
. I . 
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'Ve live still in an age of nation sta es . 
Against a backcloth of history, the concept of nation-
hood for each one of us is unbelievably recent: a ra ial concept 
for any one of our peoples is non- existent, or the product of 
a psychopath ' s nightmare . 
A week ago a distinguished anthropologist announced 
discoveries suggesting that man - if not quite as we know him 
now - is 20 million years old . Two thousand years ago - the 
last one ten thousandth of that time, less than half a second 
of man ' s ~our of history - the British people were already 
indistin~uishably created from the colonisation of a score of 
areas represented here today . A thousand years ago, the name 
England itself reflected the community of invaders and settlers -
the Angles and the Saxons commingling with the Danes and our 
older Celts, with their diversified European origin . And if 
democracy as we have come to know it in Britain began to stir in 
thoDe village uorumunities on the basis of the forms which had 
been brought to us by the seamen farmers of ~urope , the 
institutions which gave form and substance to that democracy 
were created through the superimposition of Norman French laws 
and forms of law , brought to ~ngland 900 years ago by men from 








So, too, the ;reat democracies across the Atlantic 
v•ere created by European colonists and settlers, by the 
emigration of those who in earlier years fled from Europe in 
search of the religiou. £reedom they beld dear, and in later 
years by those who turned their backs on tyranny or starvation -
the United States itself is a crAation based on ~uropean 
diversity - its laws, its culture , its ivilisation, breathing 
a hundred £orms of i::uropean inspiration . Indeed at a recent 
Anglo- American function in memory of Sir inston Churchill , I 
found myself reminding our American friends th.~t not only wc.s 
their system of (}overnment built on British found o. tions ·, using 
ideas from F'r~ce nnd other p~rts of Europe - their Constitution 
i self is b~sed on a tripn.rti te di vision of '1.Uthori ty, derived 
from tiontesquieu I s 11 _er'"'.rntion des Pouvoirs" , thus creating a 
consti tutiouo.l '3ystem whj eh every Americc.n schoolboy is tn.ught 
to revere - ~nd wL.ich vhen they grow up they continue to revere 
with vc.ryin degrees of enthusio..sm - but also th!).t i was ~ 
system which, ~s ~ m~tter of history, must be rec~rded as based 
on a FrenchmQ.11 1 3 misre~ding of British Constitutional prnctice 
in the 18th century. 
I re [erred just now to Sir .Ti nston Churchi 11 , than 
whom there has never been a more po.triotic ,ngliehmn.n . Ye 
he i +. w~s who, in the day of darkest danger in 1940 , h~d the 
vision to propose to bele ...... guered Fr"nce nn indes ructible Act 
./ . 
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of Union between our two countries . And it wa8 the same vision 
which impelled him and so mc .. ny of all prrties from Britain o.nd 
from every other country represented here today o propose the 
initi~tives which led to he Council of 'urope , and to me the 
historica.l signifi e.nce of he Council of 1mrope, end the wider 
~uropenn movement of which it is one mn.nifestation, is this . 
Feet plmited firmly in the reali ies created by the last century 
,'J.!ld a ha.lf of ~uropean histpry , he8.rt and head occupied with the 
realities -md needs of this present cen ury in which we live, e~es 
fixed unwaveringly on the coming century in which our children a.nd 
grandchildren will live - this is the posture in which we are 
working . 
For if the 19th century, the age of n3tionulism , wa.s 
illuminated by the heroism which cr 0 ~ted he ~reat nation strtes , 
the 20th century equally will go doWJ: to hi tcry us he age in 
which men had the vision to create , out of hose na ion Gt~ es, 
out 01 the destruction of wo 10rld wars, arising from the 
onflicts of uuropean nntionalism, a new unity based on cool he~ds 
and.warm heart$ . _And a unity the greater nnd more real be ause 
it builds on - and does not reject - the dj ~ersity of the nation 
states whose na ionel tr:l.its o.nd chnracteristic3 will become 
str onger and more fruitful by being 1nerged in a ~i er, outward 
looking unity. 








Just as, in a wider sen3e, if the last century and 
a half was the ~ge of empire when French and Dutch , _ortuguese 
and British , and others, who had gone from the long crenellated 
coastline of our maritime ~urope - were followed by traders , 
soldiers, admi nistrators , teachers and missionaries - this age 
of empire ha now yielded pl ace to a new age , a new concept . 
Not the "retreat from imperialism" , not "de- colonisation 11 - these 
phrases accentuate the negAtive in what is being achieved. Rather 
must we see it as an age of enfra.11 hisement, of development , of 
co- operation, as one Colonial power after another has handed over 
responsi bility , the re ponsibility of Gov~rnment , to their once 
subject peoples , and while surrendering power, has forged a new 
association VThich , in the greater pa.rt of the newly enfranchised 
,orld, has invo ed a quality of friendship which the colonising 
nation could never kno1 . 
So it is in the Commonwealth, a Commonwealth o equals . 
So it is in the continuing association of France and our other 
neighbours vrith those whom they once ruled . 3o it is in the 
work of this Council, of the 8urope8.!l £conomic Community, of 
O. E. C. D. : that through international co- operation and bilateral 
effort and sacrifice , we in .t;urope have extroverted our economy 
and our industry to meet the needs of a developin~ world . 
But, as I h~ve said, this effort can never achieve its 
full purpose, whether in terms of development or of peace, 
./ . 
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unless we learn the way tc build up, tbrou h a more real unity, 
our common c~onom and nur mu ual political s rength. 
toge her . 
• 
Fore anomic s t1~n0 th 2-_1 political unit must develop 
And, just as ·ve are all dedicn1;ed to he proposition 
that economic strength should be developed in an outward looking 
sense, so every one of U3 is resolved that the political • 
objective is not only to end the series of conflicts which have , 
' torn Europe apart twice in this century, but to create first a 
dialogue and then a real and li -ying peace vn th our ~eighbours 
to the Eas ; and, still more widely, ? strengthen the voice of 
each one of us in the councils of the world. 
It vras L1 this spirit ha.t he European Economic 
Community wo.3 created. My own Party, in a statement endorsed 
by an overwhelming majority 
said: -
our P'='.It:"f Conference in 1962 
11 The Labour Parc;y regru :ls the European Community 
us a great ~d imaginative on eptio!1, It believes 
that the coming t~gethcr oft e six nations which 
have in the past '""O often been torn b;l Wa.I and 
economic rivalry is, in he con.:. ex of "ti es · ern 
JJurope, a step of gre..::.t significa.n o, '' 
For 1i here there ha~ been controversy in Britain, this 






this community represents, nor on the hopes it holds out for a 
Europe free from threat of war - the controversy has been on the 
question whether und on what terms it would be right for Britain 
herself to seek entry to this community . 
Ten weeks ago I announced in Parliament that the 
British Government had conducted a deep and searching review of 
the whole problem of Britain 1 s relations with the EEC, including 
our membership of the EFTA and of the Commonwealth. Every aspect 
of the Treaty of Rome itself, of decisions taken subsequent to 
its signature, and all the implications and consequences which might 
be expected to flow from British entry, had been examined in 
depth. In the liGht of this review, I said that the Government 
had decided that a new high- level approach mus+. now be made to see 
whether the conditions existed - or did not exist - for fruitful 
negotiations, and the basis on which such negotiations could take 
place . And I said to the House of Commons: -
111 want the House, the country and our friends 
abroad to know that the Government are approaching 
the discussions I have foreshadowed with the clear 
intention and determination to enter the European 
Economic Community if, as we hope, our essential 
British and Commonwealth interests can be safe- cuarded • 
.le mean business . " 
That, Mr . President, is our position . vfo mean 
business . 
. I . 
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And I am going to say why we mean business . 
·e mean business because v e believe the. t British en try 
and the involvement of 01:;her EFTA co ni::ries, whether by entry or 
. 
association, will f themselven contribu-'-e massively to the 
economic unity and strength of 'vrrpe . , ·hat is today a market 
of about 180 millions be omes a potential market of nearly 280 
millions the big0 es· among all the indu3trially advanced 
countries, west or east. N r only consumers, but producers too . 
The adherence of most or all of he EPTA countrie3 would brinu 
to the existin£" ommuni tie:-, no ·. on:y a wider market, but also the 
::ikill, the experti .... e, the s ience a.-rid technolo ,;- of millions of 
workers and thousand::i upon tl1ous2..nqs rained in the hit:"$hest 
refinements of modern techn lOe,Y . 1e mean business again 
because the interes s of ...:iurope ns ·,hole - ?.rider I'..'urope no less 
than hose of wes't rn, northern ar.d southern 2urope - will be 
served, as e-iually o r ovm . eparate in eres ~ .. ,.i 11 be served, by 
creating a greater and more power_~l e onomic communi y . I have 
always made lear tha , in my view the oncept o~· a powerful 
Atlantic partnership can be r·eali..ced only when 1ur )pe is able to 
put forth her full e onomi strength so hat ·e can in industrial 
affairs speak from ::; rength o o r ./ tlan ic partners . Let: no 
one here doubt Britain':: loyalty to .:JATO al'l.d the .M. tlantic ./llliance . 
But I have also ulway3 aid that th~t loyal~ ust never mean 
subservience. Still le0- must it mee~ an industrial helotry 
under which we in ...:~urope produce )nly the conv~utional apparatus 
of r=l modern economy, while becoming increasingly dependen on 
American bus:i.ness for the sophis ::..cated apparatus which will call 




We mean business in a ool_tical sense because over the 
the next twenty years, 
next year, the next ten years,/ the unity of Europe is going to 
be for3ect, and.geography, history, interLst and sentiment alike 
demand that w~ play our part 1n forging it - and working it . 
There may be those who believe that to widen the community 
will be to weaken it, or to dilute its existing sense of purpose 
and its institutions . Change there will be , as there has been 
throughout these ten ye~rs . For he who rejects change is the 
archite c.t of decay . 'l'he only humcn institution which re.jects 
progress is the cemetery . 1"1e within Europe will play our full 
part in genergting change, whatever that means for vested 
interests or for the protectionist -minded , in Britain or else -
where . It will be not on sta.~nation but on movement , continual 
movement , that the momentum created in post -war Europe can continue , 
i ndeed accelerate . Widening therefore , based on change , will wean 
not woalrening , but strengthening . 
I have said that Britain will gain if th6 right conditions 
can be established for a decisive a~d urgent move f'orward . But 
equally let no - one here under - estimate what Britain can also 
contribute . 
We shall be bringing, not only to thE council chambGr but 
to the power house of Europe, a n0w , ~ore determined Britain, 
a Britain whose answer to the sick jibes of some commentators 
is being given not 1n words but in deeds . 
. / . 
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I give you the facts . Yes , 1n 1964, when Britain 1 s new 
Government took over responsibility, we were running a deficit 
at an annuel rate of some £800 million . In 1965 this was cut 
below £320 million . Last year, de~p1.tr:, the momentary set - back 
of the strike in our stu.pping indu try, which the Government 
stood up to, ue spite thE wave of monetary pani in the markets 
of the world , the deficit was cut r15ain . This year it will be 
eliminated and we intend to move steadily into surplus . 
And it has been ach1eved bec&use we have had a Government 
not afraid to talce unpopular decisions and a pe<'ple ready to 
accept those aec isions . Because we h ve given national priority 
to exports end our businessmen have accfpted that priority . 
Because we have put 1nvcstmont end modernisation ahead of easy 
living, and our 0eople know it is ~ight . Becaus we ar0 charging 
thE facE ana structure of British inctustry, attacking restrictive 
practices on botl sides of' industry a.., industry itself - jolted 
into L new sense of cost consciousness and cost 0ff-ctivcness -
cuts out the dead wood which in too many of our bard rooms nas 
been the consequence 01· an inheri t ... ncc from an effete in ustrial 
d-ynasticisrn, and in our labour pract1c6s ~n inheritance from .:1. 
past gen~ration of under-employment. 
I nave ref0rred to the balence of payments . I do not 
apolo isc for giving one more set of fi ures - the balance of 
trade on which all Glsc depends . Over the last l1alf century 
Britain has only rarely balanced her trade . fo have re lied 
. / . 
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on the gains from our invisible exports - another area of 
expertise where we can contribute to the greater welfare of 
Europe . But on direct trade, in 1964 our monthly export/import 
defiei t 1-;as £45 million . In 1965 that monthly d-efici t was cut 
to £23 million . In 1966 it was halved again to £12 million and 
in the last three months of 1966, as the measures we took last 
year bit more deeply into the problem, we had a surplus more 
than twice as big aa in any previous quarter since the war , 
indeed in the lifetime of most of us • . 
And besides an economy growing in strength we bring all 
that British technology has to offe r . Let us not be defeatist 
about Europe 's technological contribution compared with that 
of the United States . Each European country can speak for · 
itself . But what would the American industrial economy look 
like today without jet aircraft, directly based on a British 
inve~tion , freely made available as part of our war effort ; 
antibiotics - similarly made over; the e lectronic revolution 
based on the British development of radar; indeed, the entire 
nuclear superstructure which could never have been created 
except on the basic research of Rutherford and other British 
scientists . All right, this is blowing trumpets, and why not? 
What ' s wrong with too many of us in Europe is that we seem to 
have lost that art; that our salesmanship and public relations 
have not kept pace with our technological achievement . But 
./ . 
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equally. in referring to American dependence on the European 
discoveries of a generation ago there is no question of living 
in the ~as t. I am taking American industry today in relation 
to the European achievements of yesterday which have made it 
possible . We have to see that the European industry of tomorrow 
does not become dependent on an outside te~hnology , with all 
> 
that can mean in terms of industrial power and independence . , 
In the past two years , the British Government - as a matter of 
policy - have saved the British computer industry and safeguarded 
its independence . For c.omputer technology holds the key to the 
future . This approach - and not only for computers - must ·now 
he applied on a European scale. 
These, Mr . President , are some of the reasons why·we mean 
business. 
Now at the outset of the tour which the Foreign Secretary 
and I are making of tt capi~al cities of the Six , we are fairly 
asked where do we stand on the Treaty of Rome. In my 
announcement of the Government 1s intention to Parliament on 
November 10 I said we would be prepared to accept the Treaty of 
qome subject to the necessary adjustments consequent upon 
accession of a new member, and provided we received satisfaction 
on the points about which we see difficulty~ 
Wha.t I had in mind in ·saying this was the the Treaty itself 
provides, in Article 237 that the ccnditions of admission and 
the adjustments to the Treaty necessitated by i t should be the 
./. 
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subject of an agr3em~nt between the e:isting mem' Gr states and 
the new applic nt . ClePrly there ha-ve got to b~ adjustments to 
the Treaty to covr::r such questions as British meu bersh.ip of the 
institutions , wit_1 appropriate r presentation; provision for 
an appropriate number of British votrs in the Council of ~inisters ; 
and no doubt.other changes such as in the percent~ge contributions 
to the Community budget s.nd funds . -!e shall be discussing the 
various difficulties Yhich w~ should s e in accepting without 
reservation a number of he policies which h~ve been worked out 
by the Conmuni ty over the years . _nd it is cle r also that such 
questions as the . timetable on which we shovld be applying various 
provisions of the T ty is differcnc frorr that laid down in the 
Treaty because of t~v lapse of time since the TreLtY was signed . 
But , provided that the proble~s that we see can be dealt 
with satisfactorily, either through adaptations of the arrange -
ments made under the Treaty or in any oth~r acceptable manner , 
then the Treaty itself would not be an obstacle . And those 
rules to which we 3et our name and seal - those r, les we will 
observe . 
· Of c ourse , the Treaty of Rome has difficulties for us , as 
it had difficulties for everyone of thP or1~1nal signatories . 
But we have this advantage ~hat in the ten years since the 
Treaty was signed , it has been possible for us to study not only 
the text , but the way in which it is operating , uhat we might 
cGll the coT"lITlon law as well as the statute law , and we are 
encouraged by the results of our study . 
./ . 
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the war on want and hunger, for whet wE can contribute in our 
own distinctive wey to solvin the problems of racial tension 
whi ch more and more are embi ttcring relations beti-1een nation and 
nation , between man and man . 
I believe still more strongly that they can be overcome if 
all of us, while treadinc our way through the complicated economic 
and political issues involved, can keep our eyes firmly fixed 
on the vision we have proclaimed . 
I believe that , given that understanding, that spirit of 
give and take , the creation of the ri~ht conditions , the task 
on which we have embarked will enable us to carry the goodwill 
and support of the vast majority of all our peoples . And , above 
all, the goodwill and support of the young people of Britain 
and of the other countries represented h~re today. 
Those of us entrusted with the responsibilities of Government 
have the chellenP.;ing duty - and it is en exciting one - of 
leading En impatient ~cneration. It is & generation impatient 
of the mwn.blings, burnblings end fumblings of what has too often 
passed for statesmanship . It will as history will. - for this 
new generation will write th0 next ch~ptors in that, history -
it will condemn beyond any power of ours to defend or excuse, 
the failure to seize what so many of us can clearly see is now 
a swirling , urgent tide in man ' s affairs. If we do fail -
. I . 
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I want this to be understood - the fault will not lie at 
Britain 1 s door . But the cost, and above all the cost of missed 
opportunities, will fall, and in increasing measure , on every 
one of us . 
I hegan by referring to the central themes of European 
history a cent1..'lry a.go and now . In the last century , · the c r eation 
of the nation states of Europe called on the citizens of those 
nations to sac r ifice their lives . In this century , the future 
of Europe , and of the world , has twice required a generation of 
men to give their lives in the defence of freedom . The Europe 
of today , the Europe it is in our power to fashion , wi th all 
that this moans for a wider world , calls fer no such heroic 
sacrifices - the sacrifices which are asked of this generation 
are sacrifices only of supposed short - term interests , of shor t-
te r m prejudices ond stereotyped modes of thought , I believe that 
this generation has decided on its answer . 
Mr . President , I thank you . 
10 Downing Street , 
LONDON . S .W. l . 
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